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STAFFORD.

Tim dais are miiiliy and l

hIiiim (Iik mln or ht K'k and muiic
luiv hull been runil and huuUd.

Mr. AitiiI lia boll liaiillim a It it nil r
ItMiU tin i n! on I lut linne pure.

Tim Ik now lo aluj on lT'- -l

linker's ulme and U liirulHK iu " u
id......Li...ik.,ii.i dune-roe- KCi-- i Hut. 'onus incus mi

". her.. Hand and Hrair.ht-- finh. lie In" over iIii.iihjih.I ir.Mil
IMII. "lie

in.. needed.
N.urly nil Hie fctaws in ho two ceiii-et.ri.- i

er Willi beautiful
lloei i.u Saturday, but both the
"Cities of the Mid." I1" unkepl
account of no ruut'ci led aclloii til li-- I

nit to iridlial the rn. which Krovm
very luxuriantly.

1'ilir K. I'etera ha ninny done
lot of work In the lemctcriia In Urn

way of rutting tin' grass and tern,
up nl burning irnxh. etc lull

hear tin not been very well recent-
ly.

C. M. Gage ha bought lo tun
Ili-- liiti-rOt- trui and will bo ivmly

in the roiiM of wii-k- . to mako dull'
trip from KnK I'mid to t'ortluiul.

Mr. and r. V,uk airompauli'd t.y

tholr on. f. M. Oait and 'iu
to St. Holi-n- on Saturday ufUTnooi:.
rcturnliiK Monday.

Mr. Schatx and wife and thulr on

and daiiishtor wi-n- t in Sheridan lat
week In tht-l-r new Kord. for tew

dnya vlftlt with relutlvrf and triendii.
..Han...ne nnu i.m.ii"

tu.Am pMiiti.U TumdaV
tiii-i- i hbh ..' !n,..p...l 1,1.
ternoon. Mr. Dlilliam -- ........-.

f,m H...IP 'lay anerpoon. uwini; iiuioniu- -

Mr. dace dauKhter. Mra. mind day evenliiK.
Mr. W. K. Ilaye. formerly "Wime lemixininiy nnonianre.i.

,'M"pPr ,'.m"',, n,H lmof Stafford, on
In lout week Kuieririe an Item

waa uotlred and widely commented
upon to t'Heei mai .urn. ji-ii-

I'owell had been to the anylura

lant ThiiMday ind rreat deal of sym-

pathy was wanted mon Mm. I'owell,
recently of Stafford, and wis! to cor-

rect the errxmeou Impresslcn. Mra.

Annie Towell, whone husband died

here last year, and whose father died

ninny year aco. is living near Lent.
E. l'ortlaud. and in very good health,
mentally and physically, when heard
from recently, and the Mrs. Jessie
Fowell different person altogether.

Can't Keep It Secret
The splendid work of Chamberlain'

Tablets is dally becoming more wide-

ly known. No such grand remedy for

stomach and liver troubles has ever
been known. For sale by all dealers.

(Adv.)

WILSONVILLE

Mr. Malory of Junction City,
her sister Mm. J. Peters, last week.

Mr. and Mm. Gould of Salem, were
weekend visitow in Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hak-- r and little
daughur. visited Mr. Haker parents
on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Turner and
Young son. visited at the home of Mrs.

Turner' parents on Saturday and at-- 1

tended Decoration day services at
Pleasant Hill.

Mra. Norman Say and son, John.
spent the week-en- in Newberg. where

...A Viiu-- .

Haroi'i say grauuaivu nuw
berg high school.

Geo. Murray's uorse became fright-

ened at aii aut.imobile on FriJay. up-

setting the cart, but no very serious
injury was sustained.

Miss Helen Murray's hosts of friends
will be sorry to learn that she ill not
teach in our village next year, having
already accepted splendid position
in the Portland schools.

A large crowd from our vlllane at-

tended the motorb.mt races ct liutte-vill- e

on Sunday, going In Stangels
launch.

Messrs. X. 0. Say. H. D. Aden. Mr.

Doyle. Mr. Hand nnd A. .Mack attend-

ed court at Oregon City Tuesday, s

subpoenaed as witnesses in the
Bartlett-Lawrenc- e trial.

About forty persons from our
and Mulloy, attended the concert

given by the advanced and profes-- .

sional pupils of Frank Thomas Chap-- '
man and Pauline Chapman,
the Lincoln High school auditorium on

Fridav, May 29, at which time Miss
Mary Brobst. our highly accomplished
musician played pron'inent part.

The Hood View baseball team will

plav game with Middleton team at
the' Wilsonville on Saturday!
at one o'clock. Every one invited,

The Odd Fellows entertained the
Rebekahs and their friends on Satur-- ;

day evening at the close of lodge.
of strawberries and cream

with cake were served, and delight- -

ful social time was enjoyed by all pres-

ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Voting and fam--

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Graham and several friends, made the
trip to Portland by auto on Friday
evening to attend the mnsieale in

which Mary P.robst took part.
Decoration day was observed at

Pleasant Hill cemetery with very ap-

propriate exercises.

Shake Off Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Try twenty-fiv- e cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
see how quickly your rheumatic pains
disappear. Sold by all (lealerB.

(Adv.)

CLACKAMAS

The season for early strawberries is

about closed. While the fruit has not
been up to the standard quality, later
berries are better, but prices at pres-

ent are below paying average, and
growers are talking of plowing under
their berry patches.

W. W. Smith and J. E. Chandler are
holding an attractive Clackamas booth
at the new public market in Portland.
They buy produce of all kinds In the
district around Clackamas station, pay-

ing cash at your door for the same at
market prices.

Friends of Miss Marie Louenberger
have received class invitations to the
graduating exercises to be held In the
assembly hall at Parkplace Friday
evening.

Preaching services at tne congrega-
tional church will be discontinued un

til September, when expected
permanent pastor be The
Sunday school and Christian Endeav-

or will continue as usual through the
summer.

Coughs and Colds Weaken the Syatem

Continued Coughs, Colds and Bron-

chial troubles are depressing and
weaken the system. Loss weight

and appetite generally follow. Get
50c bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
today. It will stop your cough The

first dose helps. The best medicine
for Stubborn Coughs, Colds and all

Throat and Lung Troubles. Mr. O. H.

Brown, Muscatine, Ala., writes: "My

wife was sick during the hot summer

months and honestly believe Dr.

irin.'a Kaw Discovery saved her life.
Good for children. 60c and 1.00, at
your Druggist (Adv.)
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wllh a lU.nlo Friday. EAGLE CREEK

Sandy m.lu founlaln do. ,
ruhhliii; a ilo hun!ne. thla hot lin, MrH v,dl.. w..re Ksta-

ea.lii vIhIiom hint
A.lolrh Monday In; c im.w pnii....! u.il . . ....... .

I tin lan.i.
II. N. of Dover,

Monday In Snndy
npent

It. T. Dlttert nl Sunday In Tort
land.

W". J. Wirt l upeiidlnii a few daya
nt C.r. Hliim.

S. A. of is In town
surveying atreeta nud "ettinK
crude utakea sidewalk and curb
llnea.

itHtave Aiihoff
... . f I. ...... l,.r..,loi me nayi

ranmln. ii ail

and Hob affair. hl

ton vlHlted
Monday. nB, 10

tne
ent
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lage

Miller

diamond

ily,

will secured.

of

Sandy river Is substantiated by the ac
Hons of his pet do. Henry I'erret or-
ganized a large searching party in
Sandy and effort is made
to recover the body.

The Catholic church society present-
ed petition ti the
Sandy council Monday night praying
that the proposed livery barn on the
property contiguous to the church lot
should be declared a nub-nnc-

Recorder I'ureell was instructed by
the council Monday night to notify the
owners of the building, known as
Shelley hall, to put same in a
condition before another dance be held
there.

EAST EAGLE

linker, tne has pur-
chased an

Mr. McMillan and wife were Estaca-d- a

visitors Saturday.
Mrs. L. A. Woodle wa the guest or

her mother. Mm. Howlett,
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dinner Sunday Murphy fam-
ily I)aulasn.

Mrs. John Reid
guests James Gibson Sunday.

Mra. Cooke, Mrs.
Fred Cooke baby
guests Howlett Sunday.

Mrs. June Douglass Joseph, vis-

ited mother, Mrs. Howlett,
Sunday.

Milligan minis-
ter Portland, visited Pleasant

L'nion Sunday School May
following Sunday

school, preached sermon.
afternoon paid Sunday

school Eagle Creek visit.
Chambers visitor Sun-

day school church
Sunday.

Brower visited neighbor
hood Saturday evening held serv-
ices schoolhouso.

Jones little Miss
Marjorie Leet, Portland, guests

home Mrs. Howlett Sunday.
Mildred Florice Douglass visit

Leslie Woodle Sunday.
Perry Kitzmlller Portland, was

guest sister, Mrs. Guy
Woodle, Sunday.

Moehnke,
Mrs. Fred Moehnke Mrs.
Geo. Priester guests

Roy Douglass Sunday.
Gibson made Oregon

City Tuesday.
Chapman, Miss Edith Chapman

Mrs. Gibson visiting
home Mrs. Howlett Sunday aft- -

ternoon.

CREEK

ALSPAUGH

Mrs. Sparks Mrs.
Sparks spent Sunday home

Dowty.
Mrs. John

KIM PAY.

Wesley, Henry
Beers Jllllll (illlll'IIH

inilly Sunday.
Henry Ciltu
Ijlgle Creek's IIOte.1 pll.e flKlltiTM

ipi'iii

''I:
la.ly.

Traey kii.miI Sun-;da-

wllh K.lnar lllepte.
liray relumed

l.i-l-

KdKiir llleplii proud piutM'sur

Hrnn luiuliim

parly

l.nrdean apent

t'obh

dlnap- -

every being

safer

Woodle

KueHt home lilbnon.
L'...t... .t.iittil.ir

Mm. Ilowlelt. 'lieorue Ktumlller lo

wile. Mm. Kit miller
entertained dinner Mill-da-

Woodle.
lllbnon Kstaca.la

week hnvlnis dental work
done.

Viola DoiiKlima was kuchi
home Will. Sunday.

Douchm Ksia- -

visitor Sunday

thouchl.
killed IiIr Mon-- who on

KELSO

The union high school petition In

this district received sufficient milli-
ner of votes to put the question before
the voters nt the annual meeting to be
hold June l.'.lh.

Services were held In the Lutheran
church Sunday afternoon In .Norwegian
nnd Sunday evening in English, con-

ducted by Rev. Ilenrlckseii of Pert-land- .

David Chesley and family Intend
soon to move hack to Waldport.

has to da lr.ih
her

F. is visit

Mrs. Nelson, last Mrs. and Mm.
back Hess

for Dolph.
Mrs. and daughters re--

are father-- ; arrived from
John Erl, until after Decoration

Miss Harblnson Is visiting
few with

1
1 H :

rS a
jg- - ;i;

ii, ,i f in l1l'''SjijliMillllili

a Presbyterian

immediately

a

the

W.
Cunningham

.lUXK

by

a

a

for
a

r. ' " ir r ri ww??"; 1

..

may

The Myers
and Is

KELSO

Mrs. Mildred and
just returned from two weeks'
in Oregon nt Culver,

and The chil-
dren brought baby home
with

Mrs. who has been very
sick, Is well again.

K. Is new barn.
Jacob Thlelke Is also building a large

barn.
Mrs. will give a

feast to number of her town
Sunday.

the June
15. and all vote for high at
Sandy.

Mrs. Jarl goes to Sat-
urday to the A. C.
ment. Her Roberts will
be one of the

LODGE

Twenty friends came on
ing to the Roberts to bid
farewell to C'al Morse and wife nnd

Hess CardB were
the of the evening and the

fell to Mrs. Wm. Cook and Wm.
Jacobs, while Cal Morse and

A. Ostrom were
prizes. A dainty luncheon was

and the tables very
with large baskets of

roses and
each place card request for
wish or toast to the friends.
All and this was very
happy and time of the even-
ing. Among thoBO given were toasts
to Mrs. by George A. Os-
trom, one Mrs. Morse by Mrs. A.
Pierce, one to Mr. by
Hart, Mr. on how
he us on his return.

irauaeil nun Ii nil ri iiiuiil. Hre Ihn
KU.'Hla d. parted of tion.l

lwlhliia Wi-r- e nlvi'ii the lienor Kuenlft.
iiii.I all Join... I In Aul.l l.aiin Syne,
Tlu'iie pii'm iit Mr. nml Mih I'.

111. Newell. Mr, nml Mm. iMimiii. .Mr.

ami Mm. Slm lalrit. Mr. and Mm. W in
l.lu.'ol'H, Mr. and Mm I'l.r.e. Mr.
Mm. A. Mr. wild Mm.
I'iiMii Morie. M. idam.'ii lien lliiiei h-

erl. I.'iihle Join a. M.

Mm. Itoblimtiii and W hi. Hook.
.Mr. I. II. Ilal.lorf Ii.ih returned Irom

an trip thr.uiuli Canada.
Mr. V. A. will noon

for AIiihI.h, he will a.Toinpiiny
party.

Mr. II. J. Kohlimou who
the nlr in iiiakliiit
n tour of the east ami ml. Idle, central
HtatfH and will vIhU Ihh uiolher

Canndii. beiore lie reluriia.
Mr. ('. II. ami wife tak-

en Vista for (lie Ill lit
Ih one the nrti-tl- e

hounex Imllt by II. II. l.'uiinoliH re.elll
-

We plenaed to note III tl Kev. II.
N. Smith of thla pla.e will deliver the

and nddr-'H- Riven lit
the church on Sunday
I'venlnii. Many of our people will
have the of hearliiK Kev.
Smith preueh for the flisl time. Kev.
Smith In of (he board
of thin dlntrlct.

A number of Utile folkn Jen-iiIii-

l.udno Riive pienie party at the
Hlver View rnmp uroie on the alter-ihhii- i

Tuenday. in honor of Kllza-

II. S. Cihnon belli leaven Thurn-

Minnie

Helen,

Iierlli.i

day for Dolph. The following little
folks had a splendid time playing out
of door games: Margaret Seeley. Del-- I

ell Hindi's, Dorothy Jacobs. Shirley
Turks. Kdith nnd Clady Caldwell,
Vema LaCure, Alice and
Fli.nbeth
Charlie I. Harris of Oregon City, and

iMrs. llracp M. Hnrris were united In
marriage May L'Ttli at Vancouver.

I.Mrs, llirrls has recently re-
turned from Ohio, and the
couple will in new home at

which Mr. has
cently

Mrs. Mamlo II. Alt mini of Montn- -

villa, was calling on friends on Tucb
Mrs. Joel Jar gone eastern v. Julv he ulil t.

Oregon. jwlth mother to spend the summer.
J. Thielcke building new They will also In Soulh Dakota

barn. 'and Idaho before their return on Sep- -

Mrs. Alt of Flrwood. her (ember 10th.
Xed week, j Mr. and Morse

X. Decker recently moved to and families departed
his place at Kelso. this week

Mrs. M. Eri and Marin Wolcott w ho
staying with the formers cently Omaha, will

day.
Clara

weeks Mrs Piatt at
Rainier.
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ictipy the P., Morse cottage,
The regular meeting the Com-- !

mttnity club will be held on Wedties-- !

day. June 3. at the llat.lorf hall. Plans
for a for July

You t drink from a
tin cup a at hand !

Weil why pay as or as
for a pump with a valve seat

AS FOR A

Myers Pump
PATENTED GLASS VALVE ?

Metal Valve teats corrode or rust.
GLASS
Metal the check leathers quickly.
GLASS NOT. patent

Valve seat is well as last

Hi!

visit
central fSend-view- ,

Redmond liend.

them.

building

Krickson strawberry

Remember meeting

Corvallis
attend 0.

graduates.

JENNINGS

Urueehert.
diversion

Test-ou- t
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like to see

Mn.l'iirlatii'.
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niirveyltiK
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WeHtltiKhoiiHO

WlnnepeK.

of eolihleHlone

are

ConKreKiitlou.il

opportunity

chairman
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of
Urueehert,

MacKarlane
Hreuchert.

tirace
Cleveland.

iMoldrum,
completed.

daughter.
Urueehert

daughter

C.
of

celebration

ttouldn

rusty with clean glass
then, much, nearly

much, metal

SEAT

CANNOT.

protected

Goldensop

responding

community

Ing as any metal seat and far superior.

For the sake of
CLEANLINESS and

service

a MYERS PUMP

with
the

VALVE SEATS
harden

VALVE SEATS

water and

J.

rela-
tives

George awarded

Caroline

Hh will lie made and other Items of In-

terest to all residents.
The school,

which is held at the hall, is in-

creasing In Tho collec-
tions are good and a number of new
classes are being formed. All are cor-
dially invited to attend. Services are
held at S:.'iO.

Reassuring Him.
"A little final said a pro-

fessor of elocution, nddresslng his pu-

pils before the minimi entertainment
"go well to the front of the stage, don't
hesitate and don't be nervous:"

"But. I say. professor." remarked, a
very self satisfied member of the
class; "suppose 1 forget purt of my "

"Oh. that doesn't matter," replied the
professor. "On the contrary, the more
of It you forget the better the audi-
ence will like it!"

Beware of for
Catarrh That Contain
a mercury will aurely destroy the senna
of smell and completely derangs thowhole system when entering it through
the mucou surfaces. Such articles shouldnever be us:d except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do Is ten fold to the (food you
can possibly derive from them. Hall'sratarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains nomercury, and Is taken Internally, acting;
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buyinir Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the enu-In- e.

It Is taken Internally and made to
Toledo. Ohio, by P. J. Cheney Co. Tes-
timonials free.

Bold by Dmrirlsta. Price 75c per bottle.
Tak Hail's ttmUj Puis for oaatlpttloa.

ESSENTIAL FEATURES OF

IRISH HOME RULE DILL.

A neiuilii of forty member", a
limine of i iiiiiuioim of lU iiiem-lieiu- .

The lrl-.l- i parliament cnuiioi
lcglluli on pence or war. navy,
iiiniy or any naval or military
for. i, foreign relation. Irn.ln
..lllsldi. Ireland except certain
ilcllliiil I it it t Imt. colmige or le-

gal lender.
It cannot make any law, either

directly or Indirectly, to entah
llnh or endow any religion or
prohibit the fni eieree there-
of or kIvo a preference, privi-
lege or n.lvnntiige orluiHw.i any
dUnlilllly or dlHuilviiiitngo on

of religion belief or reli-
gion or (velenliintlcnl ntiitua or
make nuy rellgl.un hellef or
religion ceremony a condition
of the validity of any uiiirrlngti.

Teiiiomry retrlitlon are
placed on legislation on In ml
piireiiim, old age ciiIoiii. na-

tional Insurance, labor
royal tt1-.- imt it ixit.i ry. e

and other Niivlug bank
nml friendly n.xletle.

The eiK-nl- remain Invent-

ed In the sovereign or In hi
.'

Forty two ineiiil.er will lnenl
from t the hoile of
en m mi Mi

The Judicial ciiiiimpti' of the
privy cftiincll 'il glc (he finnl
ileeUlon ii to (li (iiiitltut.iiinl
validity of nuy net panted hv

the I rlsh parliament.
The Irlnh eicheiiuer In to de-

fray the cost of the trl-d- i ftd

nilnlntriitlon except for rvserveil
ervlce mentioned above.
The lnierlnl exche.pier U to

pay an annual num to (he Irlnh
ejeheiiuer. starting in I'J.rnHV
mm nnd eventually, nfter nix
year, bivomlng ft permanent
Kiiyment of Jl.omi.mnl nunuiilly.

Womtn' Muscl.
Scientific tests have shown (lint In

occupations employing (he larger mus-

cles women (Ire more rapidly thin,
men, while In work In which muillcr
muscles are lined they are more e

'2SaV A Ci J...

I I If II X-J-

Portland - Spokane

Boise

Engines
Water Systems

Implements
Vehicles

will gladly mall you copy now Pump otnlos
upon racclpt of your namo addrot. Ask for cat,
log; No. and atato purpoaa for which pump wantod

The man his
is tho

like a

His
to my

next

not
but I'm un

CASTOR",

IIVLLLJ

We sell Myers Pumps of sizes, also systems engines. will make you right prices.

W. WILSON & CO. City, Or CANBY HDW. and

brother, John

Congregational Sunday
rapidly

ndvice."

Ointments
Mercury

average thinks inlelll-getic-

above average.

The soil, woman, needs coax-
ing.

Golden Wedding.
Jones Coining around golden

wedding week? Brown (Indig-
nantly) Your golden wedding! Why,
man, you're thirty-live- ? Jones-N- o,

marrying American
heiress. London Tlt-Blt-

THE GOOD FIRST fight
REACHED ho or ure- -

It Created Considerable Excitement.
But as week after week went by, and
many and highly-respecte-

Oregon City spoke out freely.
and their statements were published
in tne public press, there was long-
er for doubt. Oregon City peo-
ple, said: "This must lie true." Well,
here Is just such another
and It comes from Oregon City.

Mrs. E. A. Wilkinson, 1207 Main St.,
Oregon City, Oregon, says: "I have
used Dean's Kidneys Pills back and
kidney troubles and have had great

I think they are line kidney
medicine and I don't hesitate

them."
Mrs. Wilkinson is only one of many

Oreirnn Cltv neoole who have
fully endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If
your back aches if your Kiuneys noin-e- r

don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for Doan't

Pills, the same that Mrs. Wilkin-
son the backed by home
testimony. all stores. Foster-Milbur-

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Your Back Is Lame Remem-

ber the Name." (Adv.)
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Oregon IMP. CO., Canby, Or.

jack-rabb-

attendance.

no

statement,

to rec-

ommend

s IVx trR

NotNahcotic.

Yornujl'mritilNiiii.mrrii

of

ol

of Hopgrowers' & Dealers' asso-
ciation of Oregon will bn held In the
Aurora hall lit Aurora, ()ngoii, at 2
o'cliKik Saturday, June lltli, 1914, for
the purpose of organizing the

of tills dlslrlet as members or
the association. This Is tho second
meeting to be held In the state,
first being at Independence, May 2'i,
having proven a most rousing success.
Kiptal enthusiasm on the part of the
hopgrowers of Aurora and vicinity will
Insure tho success of tho iissoclatlon
at its future meetings, It Is
planned to hold weekly at different
noints. and thn iilllninte will ho

WHEN NEWS that the association's to prevent
OREGON CITY the destruclon of hopyardB

people

room

for

relief.

grate

you,
Kid-

ney
had remedy

50c

"When

Cory

Hut

the

which

result

Ron will bo crowned with success,

FOR

The market for butter is showing a
fair degree of strength locally nnd at
other points In the valley. The great
make of Ico cream nt this season is
taking a very large per cent of the btit-terf-

which Is usually utilized for but-

ter and the make of that product, while
slightly Increased, is still not above
the requirements and for that reason
practically no surplus Is shown.
This Is the time of season when there

should be a big surplus of creamery
butter over Immediate requirements
and the cold storage season should be
on in full swing. However to date
very little butter has gone Into

For In flints, mid Children.

The Kind You Have

Boars tho

Signature

of

hf nUs"

V if Fnr

Thirty Years

mm
MEET SATURDAY! SLIGHT

DEMAND CREAM

BUTTER

Always Bought

MICE

EFFECTS

iiiiirked the re imiiiilbm ut
'the miles for In
the Interior wllll ll. .l.n. r im the I'nt-II- .

i:roiui. of the lilddi rn. K'ib-

'of wool nt Interior oreK.ni nml l.b.liu
'point hnve lieen mil. I.' u a hIIkIiI U'l--

viilire In price.
KtiiteriieMN I lion ainon w'Hil null

iliterenlN to pur hnne their r...iilr.
in. ins and the 1. 1. 1. linn nt Interior
point for prlvntii orferiiiKi Is iinn-ual--

brlnli.
I alest iidvI. eH from the e:it ttif

tb.it i 'ti hi tliere eotitinue rrrr
llrm with n hIIi lit Improvement la lit
trade III 1'nelfli' inirlhueKt otfTlttl.

Many itrowi r mIui f irnierh
their woiih to the Huston tar-t-

I nro this I'eiiH.ui sellliiK tlx in it
pill-li- miction In (heir home in'irket

lull m li. r: ili Is iitlll

reported. Itecenily the Interior Wnr.
Iiiiiihii mi ui ii y t Condon roiinl.-n.--

three rnrs of wool to Hoston In iel.ll-tl.u- i

to u ( iirloiul Hem a short time

E

Within the perM of 10 days lln

proHpeels for the prune In Ore-

gon have diminished Instead of
Improvement. Instead of a rw?

of I'.l.tlilU.lhiO pounds, us eHiliiiat.il al

i luil time, the figures have been re-

duced generally to 1.1.111111.000 pouiuli.
This Includes the dried product of t lie

enllr" slate. A year ago Hie output
was IIO.Doo.ono pounds.

There Ih much, controversy regard-
ing the prime crop of California. O-

fficials of Dun's Mercantile agency
have estimated the crop of dried
prunes there al LM.ouo.ooo to :!o.noo.oiui
pounds. This has been called abHurd
by the San Francisco Commercial
News, which eHtlmateH tho crop at
over !I0. noo.ODO pounds In Us prelim-
inary report.

SHEEP VARABLE AT

Receipts for thn week nt. tho Port-

land I'nlon Stock Yards have been:
Catllo 1)40, calves 101, hogs II IDS, sheep
41.17.

Cattle liiiuldallon B'ltuewhat llglib'r
compared wllh n week ago, with

demand for beef Htliud ',''"
Steer market particularly firm. JlcW

llelit liav-fe- Steers seuiim
$7 75. graln-fe- stuff brought $8.00

the hchhIod. All
$8 2fi and featured
butcher classes ruled firm.

Swlno market opened slendy to firm
Monday, but eased off somewhat by

mid-wee- Tho bulk of best llROt

swlnn selling nt tho market's close at

$8.10.
Sheep hoitRO business variable dur-

ing the week, steady nt times, nnd

again slow." Best valley yearling,
ewes nnd spring lambs sold firm for

the first half, but closed n shade weim-ct;- .

Tho following range of prices rat-

ers tho mnrkct Friday morning
Lambs, $0.2.1, valley yearlings $5.00,

ewes $4.25 to $I.H0. ;
Tho following sales are representa

tive:
21 sleers 12031
r.2 12MI

101 IM0
74 12471

SO hogs 221

1301 K.2

104 182

.'I2 1001

8 cows 11fin
r, (wl

15 1170

i 800

2 hulls Wn
S heifers 70H

1 stag
41 calves

511 lambs
201

27 wethers
211 yearlings ?,

101 ewea 99

$8.25

8.1H

7.75

7 fill

8.H0

8.25

8.20
8.15
7.00

6.75
6.50

6.00

6.00

6.50

7.00

9.00

6.75

5.00

6.011

4.50


